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CITY AND SUBURBAN.
Daily Vraiei Meeting--Fiorn i 'IC '-to

12:30 o'elocicat theRooms of the Christian
Association No. 23 Fifth street.

forget the great game
of base'hall to come off this, afternoon, at
three o'clock, at Union. _Park, between theOlympic-Club and the tacked nine of the
Oil. Men.

'Aguatic.—A• four •pared- isontftt betweenthe MoKee'andrimmed/twit Clubs of liir;-
xalogham will come off- this aleternoon on
theMonongahela course. An exciting raceis anticipated. ,

Washed Away.—Several bridges on the
Connellsville railroad, above Dunbar, were
washed away by the rain on Thursday.Theyhave been repaired so as to admitthe passage Of the trains.
- Prisoners •in Jail Last Month.—Daring
the month of August there were 339 pris-
onerscommitted to thecounty jail; Of this
number 135 were committed for trial, and
201 for terms varying in length according
to.the offense.

Alsheartened.—The Democrats are dis-
heartimeilby the newsfrom Vertuont, and
43Miseareely get men enough together to
bolda public meeting, as was shown'by
the mere handful gathered at the "old bat-
tery" hist night.
,lecanzultted for zuurder.—David Tease, the

young man who shot Daniel Ross in Rob-
itusOn township, was finally Ceornriiitted'by
Alderman 3feSlasters yesterday toaUswera charge of murder, the injured lien hav-
ing died from the effect of his wounds.

Breach of.the Reace.—Ed. New was ar-
rested yesterlay, charged, on' oath of Geo.
Drew, before Justice Amm'on, with haying
committed a breach of the peace. Drew al-
leges that New-challenged him to go out
and fight him. New was held fora hear-
ing' ' ,

„

Picnic ,To-day.—Our readers Will re-
member that a grand picnic and bazaar
tor.the benefit or thenew Catholic Church, :at Oakland, takes place to-day at Al'Far-
land's Grove?, near East Liberty. A
irplendidtime.may be anticipated, by those
who attend.
"C •orrectiou.--In our notice yesterday of

the fir* In Brooks, Ballentirie dr. Co.'s.re-
finery.iin Temp-ranceville, WO stated that
a large amount of oil had been destroyed.
We hav6since _learned from Mr. Brooks
that Our informant "ivas' error, the loss
being very inconsiderable.
,liletsemen-and. cavalrymen ate directed

to advertisement of "Spurs" in another
column. It is to be hoped that the propo-
sition will ineeV with favor. The adver-
tiser Is an ex-officer of Oen. Averill's old 3d
Pa. Cavalry, and is anxious to open corres-
pondence with his fellow officers.

Assault and Battery.--John Reicherbaird
made Information before Justice Ammon,
yesterday, charging Tames Little with as-
sault and battery; and at the sametime and
place,_Fred Reicherbaird nude a similar
charge against the same defendant. They
allege that he beat and abused them. A
warrant was issued for his arrest.

Extenslon.—The Postmaster has extended
the "free delivery" sy,tem along Penn to
Butler street. and caused the necessary
letter boxes to be put up. Hereafter per-
sons residing adjacent to Boundary street
and the old Greensburg Pike can have their
letters delivered twice daily toDr. Large's
drug store, by leaving orders at the Post-
office.

Abscondlng.Apprentlce.—John. :Wills,who
was an apprentice of Mr. G. Kauffman, a
barber in the Fifth ward, absconded a few
days since on account of a difficulty with
his emPloYer. ,He was arrested yesterday
on a warrant issued by Alderman Taylor,
and.-in-a , consultation with his employer
their 'differehdes Were settled and the ap-
prentice returned to his place.

Teachers Elected.—The School Directors
of Penn township have elected the follow-
ing teachers for the__ ensuing term: Unity
Schdol, George D. Hunt; Quincy Schocr,
Sylvester Stotler; Washington School,
Arthur Van Tyne; Laurel Point School,
Isaac Mc Lynn; Monroe School, Mary
Latham; Adams School. Sarah McClung;
Jefferson School, LizzieEwer.

Tobaccoand Cigars.—At Job Megraw's,
45,11.and street, you will find the best

Cigars and Tobacco to befound in the city.
This-bonse is one of the largest in the city
undo=sell as low, if not lower, than any
other house here. Wholesale and' retail
dealers and country merchants should call
at this house, examine the stock and get
the prices before purchasing elsewhere. SD

,Disorderly Condnt.—Christina Hill made iinformation before JusticeAmmon, yester-
day, charging Mary Lew-with, disorderlV
conduct. She alleges that, wry is in the
habitof calling herugly namesand making
fan of herevery timethey meet. Mary was
arrested, and ,after a hearing " was fined-
one dollar and costs, and in default of pay-
ment was committedto jailfor twenty-four
hours' • .

SixthPresbyterktu -Xintt•eb* 'FranklinStreet-Thecongregatinn. of did Sixth
Presbyterian, Church will• be pleased to

----, learn -the Impfovements ',are, completed,
. and Prof. Wilson (the Pastor) will. occupy
the pulpit on Babhath morning at 101,4

tao'clock; and' M. the evening at 7%o'clook.
Public are rdially invited, to attend, and

, • itrangertitir wayswelcome and prOyided
~.

with 86ate.- .

Salt Institited.—Bartley T. Campbell,
Esq., author of "Almo=t• Lost," a story
whichregularlyappeared in the Leader,
and which has attracted wide attention, in-
stituted proceedings in the United States
District Cotirt, on Thursday, against the
"Wide World," - a. literary journal of Eos-

' ton, to recover damages for the unauthor-
ized publication of the story of which he

• holds the copyright.

Matted Larceny of a Horse and Buggy.
—B. F. Hervey, a livery stable keeper,
lodged' an information bef.re Alderman
IVA:fasters, yesterday, against DavidElkins,
of Allegheny city, charging him with the
larceny of, a horse and .buggy valued- at
3500: Hervey alleges that the turnout was
hiked of him on Wednesday lastbyElkins,
-who Stated. that he wished to take a fow
hours' drive, but has not been heard" of
since. Awarrant was issued.

MII4IOIIIC pall.—Logreiiify the groat , con-
juror,will give a-series of entertainments
at Masonic Hall during the next two weeks,
evening on Monday eight. The entertain-
ments of this renpwned conjurer, arel of a
merited character, consisting ortiligical
Musicals, trainedcanary birds, white mice
and a trainedRtmilari cat• In' addition to
the rich fund or amusement offered by
Logrenia, he also proposes to-distributd-to
the -audience• each evening une hundred
nfeful andvaluable presents.

IPe.rsenelit-TbeRev. S. F. Crowther; pas-
ter. of the SecondMetbod st Church, Alle-
ghenycity;;: has.. uueztiectedly ito himself
and• his congregation, received a unani-
moue c to become the'pastor of the FirstMethodist Church; New Brighton, the
Church in'which thePittsburgh Conference
isnoWholding'fteneksions. en:miler

beememinently succe,sful in A lleghe-;
ny, having; during .his pasturate" of three:yore,, been, instrumental In . gathering a
J ecengreratien and in erecti ga , tine
and cornmoilioterhonse of worship, now al-
niost finished. Rewill be missed by his
church, the School"Board of whichbe isan
active member, and by the .community of
which hehas "beep an ever-ready '<worker
for r. form, New; •Brighton may be con-
,giatulated on this accession to her ministry

. ,and citizenship.
. •

Boy Kilted.—Winallel, aged four years,son of Frank Wel of Birmingham, white
amusing himself on Tuesday,afternoon in
sliding 'down a -bannister in fiont of his
father's house, lost his balance and fell
downa distance of twelve feet, his head
striking the ground, fracturing , the skull
And causing death the-next day. • -

False Pretence.-7,-Joseph Miller rr;ade
inAarthation before' -Josue° Ammon, yes-
terday, charg;ing George M. Grone with
obtaining goods Jinder false prttence. Re
alleges that theaccused purehased a wagon
from him for which he was to pity the
stun of eighty dollars, representing that he
had a note on a responsible firm for that
amount which he would transfer to the
prosecutor. which it is alleged was false
and untrue. A warrant was issued for his
arrest:

Stolen Morse Recovered.—Abont ten
days since a horse valuedat three hundred
dollars was stolen from a farm near Per-
rysville, owned by John Dean, of Alleghe-
ny. No trace of the animal was discovereduntil Thursday afternoon, when Mr. John
Dean, Jr., happening in Jackman's liverystable, on Penn street, discovered it. Ithad been left there by a man who said hehadpurchased it ,in Westmoreland coun-ty. Late in the day the Thayer startedto hunt upthe seller.

Alleged Lare:eay
C. R Einkner, charged before the Mayor

on oath of John Dofing for larceny, had a
hearing before Alderman -Owston, yester-
day,sumand NMS held to bail in the sum'of
$l,OOO ,for 'his appearance it Conrt, in de-
fault of which, he was .committed to jail.
'The' parties, it appears, boarded at Wm.
Penn Hotel; Penn street, Ninth'Ward, and
,Tuesday evening Defing! who had been
drinking alarge quantity ofbeer., laid down
in the barroom and went to sleep, when it
Is alleged the aceusedtookbispocket-book,
containing fifty doljarS. When questioned
about the matter next morning he stated
that he had taken the pocket-book tokeep
for Dofing until he got sober.

City Mortality.
Dr. A. G. McCandless, Physician to the

Board of Health, reports the following 1n".1
terments in the City'. •of Pittsburgh from'
August 23 to August 30: 1 •

Males 19 I White 83
Females__ 16 Colored 2 S'Total 3.1

DISEASES—AduIts: , Consumptione 8; Ty-:pboid . Fever, 3;1 Dropsy; .1; . Icterus 1;
Mumps, 1; Enteric Fever, 1-15. Children:
Cholera Infuntum, 9; Pneumonia, 1; Di-
sease , of,Brain, •3; Convulsions. 2; Disease
of Bowels, 1; Marasinus, 1; Encephalitis,
1; Unknown, 1-20.

Of the above' there were: Under 1 year,
12; from 1 to 2,6; 2 to 5, 2;.20 to 30, 5; 30 to
40; 3; 50 to 60, 1; 60 to 70; 4; 70 to 80, I.

A Meddlesom-e Worilan
Annie Hopkins'made information before

Justice Amnion yesterday,,charging Peter
Bun with assault and battery. It appears
that Peter marrieda daughter of Mrs. Hop-
kins, end' that the mother-in-law is in the
habit of visiting. Peter's house duringhis
absence and'his wife stories calcu-
lated to distract theharrnanof the house-
hold. Peter having become tired of this
proceeding informed the old lady that she
must not come to the house any more.
Yesterday morning he crime inrather un-
expectedly and found . the old lady, as
usual, in the midst of some big tale about
himself, and he rather unceremoniously
ejected her from the prernises. The Jus-
tice; after hearing the case, did not thinkit a clear case of assault and battery, and
accordingly.imposed a light fine on the de-
fendant for disorderly conduct.

Bold Robbery
James Fife, an elderly gentleman from

Wilmington, Ohio, was relieved of his
•pocket book _yesterday morning at the
Union Depot in the following manner: Ilse
had jnst arrived on the western train,in-
tending to taketho train going east, on the-
Pennsylvania Railroad. Being somewhat
of an. invalid. and having two young ladies
in charge, he gratefully accepted the kind-
ly prciffered services of a nice young man,
who assisted in-the exchange from the.
western to the eastern train. When the
ladies, being attended to first, had been
seated inthe car, and just as Mr. Fife was
sitting down, the nice young man, by a
sudden and expert movement, passed his
hand into the old gentleman's pocket, drew
forth his pocket book, and, leaping to the
ground and over palings, nia-de his way up
Ohara street, at a rapid rate, before his as-
tonished-victim or -those in the car could
make any alarm. The stolen pocket book
contained twenty-five dollarsin money and
a railroad ticket. No trace of the thief
could be discovered, and Mr. Fife, deem-
ing it unnecessary to waste time, procetded
on his way eastward. ,

Another Victim.
Another successful confidence game was

played on the western bound train of the
Ritisburgh,,Port Wayne and Chicago Rail-
way on Wednesday evening. The victim
was a farmer going west to.buy a farm, and
the operators two -sharpers, One of whoin
made his acguaintance.at the Union Depot.
When the train was near Rochester, and
while the farmer was engaged in an inter-
esting chat with, his • new found friend,
sharper ,No; 2.stepped up and demanded
•the.payment of, ,,,that littlebill.", No. 1 hadno ready cash, but offered a 4500 check
on a Pittsburgh bank, or -a IWO bond:
NO. 2'. badni Elie change, whereupon he
.'suggested an arrangement; whereby 'the
cornier exchanged his ;1500 it! greenbacks
for the bond and thirty dollars extra for
the interest. due. shiat'time afterthis oc-
currence the verdant gentlemen, being left
at Lis leisure,. examined the bond and
found it deficient in one important item,
that of beingredeemable. Ho returned tb
the city and will notbuy his farm at pres-
ent. In the meanwhile, affable strangers
and nice young men are his especial
aversion.

An,Abused Wife.
Thursday evening Chief Green received

a telegraphic dispatch from Warren, Ohio,
signed J. Or Topiey, describing a woman
who, it was•••stated, left that town that
morning, on her wav East, and would pass
'through this city th'it`evening, and withoutstating any particulars requested that shewould be arrested and detained. • The tele-gram was handed over to officer McCready,
who repaired to the Unkon Depot Where hefo,ind the woman des •rlbed, on the trainwhich was about to start East. She wastaken in custody and taken to the lock-up.
She is a' fine looking *di. remarkablyintelligentwoman, and tells a plain,;
straight forward *story, which we•lriVe ;in
substance: She wasraised at Freeport, near
Harrisburg. Her parents are in good cir
cumstances. •About threeyearsago she mar-
ried J. C. Topley. At_the dine dherrage 'gmhad a considerable,: amount ofmoney, 'whieli-; she alleges' her 'husbandsquandered.- Ile induced herto leave her
friends and 'go with] him toWairen,
ab,uta year ago,,ana after.they had beentheitta short time was compelled ,tohire-out fo°.tid housework to support
herself. '"

• ,
Fincl.ng:that her hnebtind wouldnot atip-jrqt her, Effie re-olved to go back to her

friends, an arrangement to which he ,00q.7.,seated;,;provided.,‘lie Would not tell her,
father • a•ui brothers how she had been
-treated by blur.;' -She rsfnsed to promi,e'
sectecy oil thersubject and Aleciarod
,tention tolleave him, and Thtiriday, morn`frig-picked herr elothes and:J.:tided.

Ifher statement be true shttyzis 'really_ to
be pitied and themirthless hustundshould
be severelypunishel for having her ar-,
related end kept in confineinvnt. He, has
been telegraphed to'and utilf-toolut can give
some other reason, fur detaining her; 'she'
will be released.
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, .meetings to be Held:This Evening.
Republican meetings will) be held this

evening, ai folloies : '

Ilanitsville, Union township--Speakers:
Gen.,.T. S. Regley 'and A. M. Brovin, Esq.

Braddock's Fields-7Speakers: C. B. M.
Sinith, Miles Humphreys, and W. T.
Haines,Esqs.

Wilkinsburg—Speakers : Gen. William
Blakely, J. F. Slagle and,P. C. Shannon,
Esqs.

Lawrenceville, corner of St. Mary's ave-
nue and Butler streets—Speakers : T. M.
Marshall, Gen. J. K. Moorhead andGen. A.
L. Pearson.

Sixteenth ward ißloomfield) Wigwam—
Speakers : J. J. Siebeneck and J. F. Zoller,
EsAs., in German, and R. B. Parkinson in
English.

Sharpsburg—Speakers : Hon. James L.
Graham and Thomas Howard, Esqs.

McKeesport--Speakers : Col. John Glenn
and John S. Lambie, Esg.

Meeting in Allegheny...The Sixth • Ward
Awake—Speeches of Messrs. McKelvey

. and McCormick.
Pursuant to call the Republicans of the,

, . .

Sixth -ward, Allegheny, assembled in large
. i:numbers last-evening in front of Hamil-
ton's drugstore; corner of 'Beaver avenue
Mai Locust street, to give ,expression to

,

:their,sentiments on the questions of the
' hour.

~At 7% o'clOck, 'on motion .of,W, S. Tay-
lor, Esq., the meeting, wits ,organized _by.
the appointment of the following ist ,of

lifficers: '-,' -, ," A
,

President—Wm. Cunningham. - -
Vice Presidents-S. S. D. Thompson, ~

11,:xxvii6 1181R.o.saiiA.-Patterson, B. A.

Secretaries—Reporters of the Republican

The President, after thanking the audi-ence ' for the honor. conferred, introduced
J. E. McKelvey, Etat., ivho ,xtuide 'an ad-
dress of some len'gth.' MrMcKelvey ar-
gued that notwithstanding all the efforts of
the Democratic,party to-directdirtsat the atten-
tion of the peoplefrem thereat main issue,
they were unsuccessful in blinding the
eyes of an .intelligent community to the
unquestionable fact that the present
contest was simply one between loyalty
and disloyalty, a question whether the peo-
ple who had so freely given of their treas-
ure and, sacrificed their all on the altar of
their country, were to reap the fruits of the
struggle Se valiantly ma'ntained, and in
which they so gloriously triumphed. The
gentleman in an able and eloquent manner
handled this question, sustaining his posi-
tion with facts from tli. history of the past
and present,. which fully and clearly sub-
stantiated his assertion. The character of
the parties who were arrayed against
each other—on the one side those
who, when the , nation was in
the--throes of a mighty rebellfon, and
when every effort was needed to preserve
it from dissolution, were found in the ranks
of its defenders gallantlycontending for its
salvation, and ~n the other side those who by
:let, and v ice, and veto had endeavored to
emb irrass the Government,paralyze its en-

-ergiesand surrender i, to red-handed rebels
—w,,s sufficient tocon since every roil ecting
man that,the present contest wa. simply a
renewal of the old strmigle. In closing
the gentleman urged upon all tbe neces-ity
of active work and ceaseless vigilance.
When the third of November roiledround,
with Grant and Colfax in the chief offices
of State, and peace, harmony and pros-
perity secured throughout the land,the-re-
ward could be ample for all the toil. and
they couldrejoice in the glorious results of
their patriotic efforts. . .-

H. H. McComb:lt., Esq., was the next
speaker. Mr. McCormick stated in corn-
s: acing that as the first speaker had occu-
pied most of the ground, he would confine
his remarks to but one question
—the question of bonds and green-
backs- The !Bemoeracy, with many
glittering generalities and sophestries,
are continually harping on , this subject;
trying to make it the main issuevand be-
cause the Republican party, lOoking deeper
into the great question at issue, refuse to
accord to this the leading place, treating it
merely as aside issue, the cry goes upfrom
these valiant champions that Republi-
cans are afraid -to consider this ques-
tion -at all. Now this is' all a most
egregious mistake. Upon no issue before
the people, whether it be greenbacks or
bor.ds, or- any other thing entering into
this campaign, are the Republicans of any
section of the land afraid to discuss, and to
discusis, notas Democratic Londe-mare wont
to di-cuss, in alliny sinuosities and
,subtle, bewildering generalities, but fairly,
squarely,. and directly. The gentleman
then proceeded in a masterly manner to
handle thebond question, proving clearly
by facts and figures that the stand taken
by the, Republican party on this issue was
the only true and just one, and could only
beadopted by a nation which prized its in-
tegrity or honor. His remarks were listen-
ed towith careful attention by the audience,

-who seemed tofully appreciate and endorsethem.
At the conclusion of Mr. MeCortnick'a

sPeech Gen. Bleakleythanked theaudience
fortheir good'order andattention, arid invi-
ted all present to meet at the same place on
Friday evening, September 11,when other
able Speakers are expected to be present.

Meeting in Itioivnetown;
TheRepublicans of Brownstown held

large.and enthwiastio meeting at the cor-
ner of Carson _and Carroll streets, last
evening. A magnificent , pole was raised
in the afternoOn; from which was suspend-
ed a large campaign flag,, twenty- me feet
in length, bearing thename of Grant and
Colfax. An excellent brass band and
the Brownstovvn Glee Club furnished de-
lightful music for the occasio n.

The meeting was called to order by R.
C. Dalzel I, who proposed the following list
of officers:

President—James S. Atkinson. -

Vice Prtaidents—John Larimer, W. D.
West, Wm. Grierson, John Matthews, G.
W. Jones, R. S. Alston, Samuel Donnelly,
John Early, George ,Geyerand P. Sheidle-
mantle.

Secrptariea—H. S. Ayers, Morgan Evans
and the reporters of the Republican press.

The Chairman not being present, Mr.
Dalzell was called upon to preside, and in-
troduced the. Brownstown Glee Club. An
excellent campaign song was snug, after
which Prof, Pope was introduced, and fa-
.vored theaudience with the "U. S. Race."

The President then 'introduced Maj. A
M. Brown. who entertained the meeting
for over an hourwith an eloquent and for-
cible argumentAn favor of Republicanism.
—Prof. Popp,- ,assist , d by the Glee Club,
then sung a campaign song entitled "The
New York Conventi n," which was-follow-
edwith music by the band.
•J- Kerr; .Esq.,,wes then intruduCed
.anddelivered,an eloquent address. lie disc'

actureein datk iiiiietit7rst uction question in an..
The meeting. then adjourned.

-TheHirmlagham Oraht and Colfax Club
pursuant to• call . it Ekikley's

Densisn;stiest, last evening,, for the !pun.
pose oftransacting some matters of hist:,

. ,
boas-near Pertaining ,to the 'political canvass:

Elul., thePresident, tilledthin
chair. There wasa 'very full attendance of
leading Reptibilcans of she 4orought h"d
the meeting was of a most encouraging
character. The Finance COMTMitee made
an encouraging report, and the Hall Oom•
mittee reported having secured Eickley's
Hall for the campaign. Other reports were
made, allot a satisfactory nature.
. It was resolved that meetings be, heldweekly, on ThatedaYevening.Messrs. C. Evans, E.G.. Sieben and ohn•Eiohley, were appointed a oommitWe to

pitcritriiiititiitispantr4szufAmericatt flag,
to be displayed at the headquarters.

Mr.Datßel Wenks Sails chOsen. as Assis-
_taut Secretary. -

After the transaction of some other busi-nessothe Club adjourned to meet on nextThursday evening.
Meeting at Mt; 'Washington..

The itepublicans,of hit, Washington
held a large and enthusiastic meeting at
Republican Headquarters, inthat borough,
Thursday evening. The meeting was or-
gan i zed by calling Mr. D. R. Furguson to"
the chair, who, in a brief address, thanked
the audience and introduced John Dalzell,Esq., who addressed themeeting at length
upon the issues introduced in the contest.
After the brass band which had beeniem-ployed for tb occasion had discoursed apatriotic air, the Chairman introducedMajor J. T. S gle, who made a most excel-
lent address, fter which the meeting ad-journed withthree cheers for the entire
Republican t" ket.

Sou h Fayette Moving.
The Grant • nd Colfax Club of South Fay-

eytte townsh, p held a Meeting at '''ederal
Springs Sob .01 House, on :Thursdays even-ing. There was large attendance and
enthusiasm prevailed. , Sr eeches \ were
made by Go .. J. K. Moorhead, Gen. Wm.Blakely, an4 Col. Russell Errett, and Prof.

ifePope sung Se " ral campaign songs. South
Fayetteds w" eawake and promises to do
better in th Republican cause at the Octo-ber and 'II vember elections than everbefore. .

'
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Our Home Pride. .
-Yeetei' ' 'We :11appened in athe,Pitts-

burgh. .Fein e College and were ceurteons-
lrshown th . ugli, the 'commodious build

.
..

..

ing by thePresi dent. of the Faculty, Rev.
Dr..l.U.Tershing. Since the close of last
session timhas been profitably applied in
'refitting th building throughout, moreita,
than three 'thousand dollars having been
expended in a judicious manner in interior
improvements and accommodations for the
pupils. Thewalls havebeen ropapered, Ihe
ceilings whitened, the wood work through-
out painted and. grained, and the halls,
class rooms and chambers re-carpeted. As
it now opens the Pittsburgh Female Col-
lege can be sot down withoufear of con-
tradiction asthe best furnis hed and fitted
institution for female eduation in the
United States. 'scholars areaily arriving
from all parts. of , the country, and from
present indications the present term prom-
ises to be the most prosperous and succe-s-.
ful ever enjoyed. The Faeulty has been
re-organized with much care, and is
now all that can be desired both as to
numerical and intellectual strength. Those
having daughters to educate should 'not
send tnein from borne, nor would they If
the high character and superior appoint-
ments of the Pittsburgh Female College
were popularly known and appreciated.
A visit to the college will sati,fy any per-
son capable of forming correct judgment,that the Iron City contains an institution
for the education and training of young
ladies unequaled by any in tho country.

Tile Imperial lire Insurance Company of
Loddon.

The business publicwill be delighted to
learn that the venerable ;Impel ial Fire
Insurance Company of London, England,
has opened a branch offiCe in this city, over
which our well known fellow citizen,
J.. Y. McLaughlin, Esq., wiltpro de. This
Company, established so far back 119'1803,
has for more than half a century been
regarded as one of the staunchest and most
trustwoi thy corporations of Europe, and
the- uniform promptness with which it.hi,s
Met itsobligationshasaocured for it astand-
Irg and position higher than whith nonel
other in the world enjoys. It has a capital
of over eight million dollars in gold, and
Its affairs are managed with unusual
ability. Its rates are reasonable at:d fire
risks are taken exclusi iely, the policies
by stipulation to'be paid either in gold or
currency. No doubt but the enterprise of
the company in extending its great bencfits
hero will receive compensating patronage
and encouragement from our merchants.
Of the integrity and business qialifications
of the agent, Mr. J. Y. McLaughlin, we
need not speak, as lie is so well and favor-
ably known in mercantile circles. Hehas
opened an office at 67 Fourth street, and
has already taken many large risks on
property anii stooks, and if the claims of
the company become more thoroughly
known to the pubic, he will !monopolize a
large share ofpronage.

Session
Of the Apollo Institute and Seminary,

No. 80Fourth street, (ApolloBnilding,) will
open on Monday, at 9 A. 14, and pupils are
requested to be prompt in theirattendance,
thai they may commence with theirclasses:

Parents having suns and daughters to
educate should examine into the superior
claims presented by this 'home institute.
Mr. James M: Macrum, an educator-whose
ability is universally acknowledged by our
leading, scholars is the Principal and hisdaughter MiiB Mary M. Macrum, is Assis-
tant. All the higher as welt as,elementary
branches of studies will be taught and the
utmost care will be taken that scholars ac-quire a solideducation, blended with cor-
rect moral training. The terms are very

, .reasonable.

We have received from the publishers,
Messrs. Croft & Phillips, the reliable acdwell-known real estate dealers, the Sep.
tember number of the Pittsburgh Real Es-
tate Register, which IS copy righted and
gratuitously circulated. The firm willhereafter issue it regularly on the first ofJanuary, MaY and September. It ooutainsfull descriptions, locations, prices and
terms of all they property placed in theirhands for sale, consisting of mills, stores,
hotels, houses, 1, ts, salt wr.rks, coal works.city and suburban priverty, and should bein the hands of all interested in the pur-
cliase or sale of 'real estate. Messrs. Croft
& Phillips are e?ctensively engaged In the
real estate bushrss and are thq only firmin the city that issues a work,. of this kind.

Mcßride and George, 164 Federal street,Allegheny, have on hand one of the larg-est and best st .cks of pure teas. coffees and
spices to be found in the two cities, and
they are selling arrates which defy com-
petition. They also keep a full stock of
family groceries, and are enabled to offer
superior inducements to honsekeepers and
others on infeount of the large stock of
goods and the excellent quality of every-
thing they offer fbr sale. At no place in
either city can a better. selection of goods
be obtained at moreseiutonableprices.

W. W. MOolteld,Bl Market street, has
just received a full stook offall trimmings,
to which.he inviteku the-:attelition of his
many oustomers:and tbe.puollo getlerallY•The reputation, pf Mr. Moorhead's estab-
lishment is' kWh as to need ro word of
com.mendation....at our hands,,henco
oniy necessary, to lekthe people know • that
he has the•goOdlrm Create a great runih to
81 Market street, as iris u _settled princi-
ple that buyers wHI• purchaes where theyknow.they clko ge, the beat-bargains.'

A Fashionable weddlng.took place in this
neighborhdod,afew daysago and the bride,v,erybeauMiNfl and giftedyoung lady, re-
ceived as a wedding' present one of lAeb-
lerta best traiaki. -The gift was acceptable
oipecTally as it came from the Premium
Trunk netorf, 7To. 104Woo 3 street, where.
all good trunksand valises come from,

As a regulator of the bowels and speedy
aunihilat,..r, of pain, Dr. Barris' -Crainp
<lure IS 'unexcelled by anything yet ;pro-
due.ed in this country. The summer cor-
dial for Infants and obildm is equally effi-
cacious In diseasenf,tne bowels, cholla, dr.c.
All drvggints stelftheso medicines.

The 'Weed irivorite." ,
Has only been in the market sipoe, the

, • ,B .pring of 1887. Sales now one hundred
anclflftitO two hiandred per month.

Query—Wh4 machine was ever so es-
tensively popularized in so short a pace
of time?

REVEREIZCE.S.
BMrs. J. B. Evans igham St., Bin

" H. Howe] Brownsville Pike.
a H.Richardson...East St., Allegheny.
,g F. Nestle....-......c0rner. Chestnut and

Pike streets.
4, H. Cook Liberty St., Lamle.
4. C. Pixley 40 Gum St. "

II E. P. Elliot 61 Craig St., Alleg'y.
K. Roth 32 Grant St., Pittsbli.

1. D. Dorman Wheatland Furnace.
T. Byrne Cliff St., Pittsburgh.

,1 P. G00de11..........Car50n St., Blem.
". C. Denight ,North St., Lawr'le.
" Hopkin Thonudt.Burton St., ti

" D. Keatner I Ormsby St., Bir'm.
" A. Friday. scorner Fulton and

Wylie, Pittsb'lt. '
" A. B. Bail '.9 Crawford St., Pitts.
" G. Alexander...;;3B Decatur St.,
" F. Lauth Butler at., Lawr'le.
" J.R. Freak Chestnut at.
" J. M. Brownlee..lBo Ohio ay., Allg'y.
" A. Tripp Schenly st'n, A.V.R.
" J. A.Mina ' Butler at., Lawr'le.
" 3. Devau Temperanceville.
" G. T. Jacoby Butler st., Lawr'le.•
" M. C. " 44

" JuliaCartwright. 223 Beaver st. Allgty.
J. S. Parker.. .... .

. Smith's M. S. C.R.R.
" E. Houston.. ..

....201 2nd st., Pitts. ,
44 T. Farrow Belleview Landing.
" 3. Gumbert " - "

a '3. E. Forbes Prospect st., Pitts.
" G. Costar__ ....

. . St. L. Hotel,Penn at.
'" T. Catteral 52 Monter},st.Allg'v.

M.Frederiek 77 Arthur at., Pitts.
W. Richards Gray's road, S. P.

" W. Hunker 11Balkamst.
T. Welsh 238 Locust st.

" A. B. Leyake.....Sidney at., Bir.
" Dr. H. J. Kerr....Oraisby, st, "

", M. A. Hammon..Etna.
" J. Wilson... Borough st., Lawr'le.
" Dr. J. S. King...'„Edgewood.
" A. Hunter 139 Grant st.,
" T. B. Atterberry,
" J. S;Atterberry, 23Ross at., Pitts'bg.
" S. A. Chambers, 36.Stevenson street,

Pittsburgh.
41 Graff 40 " it

Ettsburgh.
" M.Reynolds Allen st., Lawr'le.
" Booth Borough st., "

" J. Debacker .... . _l6 Sampsonat., All'y.
" W. Girty BoroUgh st.,Lawr'le.
"• J. Wine! ing .Carson at., Biem.
'1 J. E. Elliott beech alley, Pitts'bg.

1 J. 5chnive1y,......29 Main st., AR' v.
"1 C. N. Beaver Chambersburg, Pa.
" Dr. M. 3. Lynn-Braddocks Field, Pa.
" M. Jenigen East Birmingham.
a R. Smitn Denman st., Bir'm.
" J. Dressel Sidney at., "

" J. Stewart Cars'.n .t., "

" W. H. Barker.... Gray's Road.
"- J. ILEdwards...Brownsv lle Road.

MA... R. H. Lona, Agent;
No. 112 Grant street.

I=ll

Positive Evidence that Deafness Can be
Cured.—This is to certify that I had been
totally deaf in my left ear for twenty-two
years, could not hear thunder, and that
Dr. Aborn restored my hearing in one
operation, in five minutes time, the first
time I have been able t:, hear outof the left
oar for twenty-two years. As I consider
this a remarkable cure, I have voluntarily
made this statement. jOHN S. RUPLE.
"Sworn toand subscribed before me,

B. JAY, Alderman.
NOTE:

PULA)IWO Medical and Surgical Institute,
go. 131 Smithfield :Street.

Under the direct supervision of E. S.
Aborn, M. D., Principal, Consulting and
OperativeSurgeon and Physician for Dis-
eases-of the'Plye, Ear, Head, Throat,Lungs
and Chronic Diseases generally. Threeex-
perienced Physicians and Surgeons in at-
tendance,

Special interest taken in the treatment of
those cases that have been given upas hope-
less and considered incurable.

Dr. /thorn's Medical Book sent by mail on
the receipt of 50 cents.

Hours forprofessional interviews from 8
A. Et., toy P.H. . tf

Most Bitters of the preient day that are
loudly puffed thrOugh the newspapers as
having great curative properties are vile
compounds and base Impositions, contain-
ingno medicinal virtues whatever, and are
really very poor whisky beverages, and,
instead of acting as a stimulant and tonic,
have a tendency to weaken the stomach byentirely destroying the coating. The public
should therefore be very cautious and pur-
chase none but Roback'a Stomach Bitters,`
which haye stood the test as a remedia
agent fat many years, and are really se
their name indicates, a stomach bitters and
not a beverage. They combine the proper-
ties of the best tonic. "and-a. stimulant—a
laxative, an efficient and anti-bilious agent.
and the best stoinachicknown tothe world,
and when taken in conjunction with Rii-
bacra Blood Pills, are the safest and surest
preventive against all biliousderangements,
thoroughly. regulating the whole system
and giving, tone to the digestive organs..

They are highly reeonunended as.an in-
vigorating tonic to mothers while nursing,,
Increasing the flow of milk, audfor oonva-
lescents,-to 'restore the prostration which
always' follows long-continued: sickness,
they are unsurpassed. No household
should consider theinselves safe from the
ordinary maladies without these invaluable
medicines. They can be obtained of any
druggist. . xxsF

NewVall Dry Goods.-- -

Merinoes, Poplins, Silk Mixtures.Reppq, Empress Cloths, Dress Goods.
Entire NeW Stock chefip.
Bc., 10c., 120., Dark Prints.
75c. per dozen, Linen Doylies.
Napkins, Towels. Table Linens, cheap.
25c., Plaid Shirting Flannels.
Country Flannels and Blankets; cheap.
Black Silks, Gros Grain, cheap.
On the west cornerof Marketand Fourth

streets, No. 69, GARDNER dr. STEWART.

We learn that onr esteemed filepd, Col.
J. D. Egan, of the Third ward, will be a
candidatefor the office pf Alderman a• the
approaching election. He is one of the
very be.t of citizens, honest, upright and
honorable, and would mike a very intelli-
gentand efficient ward magistrate.

Letters commending 'the Harris's great
preparations of "cramp cure" and "Sum-
mer Cordial" flow in from all directions,
and orders for it come from all sections.
These preparations are destined to outlive
and out rank every thing else in the same
line, as they stand upon merit alone.

Holtztielmer, next door to the Postoffloe,
Fifth street; has earned thereputation of
keeping one of the most orderly dining
rooms and restaurants in .the eity.• Gen.
tlemen can take ladies there from parties
for suppor with.the utmostpropriety.

lawyers, Egotors and other professional
gehtliinivn. ari3 informed that at Col. J. D.
Egans popular book. and Stationery store,No. 41 Sixth street, a splendid line of'new
and rare aecond•ixandliooks will be found.

'At W. W.,lVuorhe,Arl!slSi Marketstreet, great, bargainis. In trimmings, lave
.goods.-onibrolderies "pd., general notions
-atti offabd. `YON4 goo,s arrive everyday.

Scholars supply ytiumifr with stationeryat Col. D. Egahs, No. '4l Sixth` street.
You will Arid. u-splendid assOrtmeut thereat 'lowestprides. •

, Everybody takes meals at Holtzbeimer'sCOntinentalRestaurant and dininxrooras,Fifth street, next door to thePostoffice.

.Theplaec, toget White Lime, CalcinedPlaster Hydraulic' Cementis at Ecker dvICaskeils, 107First street. ,
-

Extraordinary Announcemept•-••••Shertir.'
• Bankrupt and Forced Auttloii)Sales—-
• 'Minty Days Special and Extraordinary

Sale.
H. B. Smithson d Co., Auctioneers, 55

and 57 Filth Street, have received the entire
stock of an Eastern bankrupt . shoat , house,
bought at Sheriff's sale. Also, a large in-
voice from forced auction sales, in some
cases at not half their value, embracing
a full line of Ladies', Missesquad Chil-
dren's, Mena', Boys' and Youths' boots,
shoes, balmorals, gaiters, slippers, brogans,
etc., which will be sold at private sale for
twenty days at ten per cent advance—the
greatest bargains ever offered in this city.

EXTRA ATCNORICCE3IENIT
In order to make this a successful sale in

every respect, the entire stock of goods on
hand previous to the receipt of the special
lot of goods above named, will be sold at
ausolute cost; consequently there will be
one price only.

Country store-keepers will find this an
opportunity for replenishing their stocks,
rarely offered, as the goods are of superior
quality, new styles, and the prices truly
astonishioq.

Remember the place, H. 13. Smithson &

Co's Auction Rooms, Dry Gonds Houseinid
Mammoth Shoe Emporium, Nos. 55 and 57
Elfin street, under Masonic Hall._ Open
till nine o'clock r. u.

The best and Original Tonic ofIron, Phos-
phorus and Calisaya, known as.Caswell,
Mack it Co's Ferro PhosnhoratedElizir of
Calisaya Bark. The'lron restores color to
the blood, the Phosphorus renews :waste of
the nerve tissue, and the Censer' gives a
natural healthful tone to the digestive or-
gans, thereby curing dyspepsia in its va-
rious forms, Wakefulness, General Debility
and Depression of Spirits. Manufactured
only by Caswell, Hazard et Co., New York.
Sold by all druggists. . s

101o ce—All persons summonedto attend
as Jurors in the Court of Common Pleas on
the First lifonduy of Sfplembe,, 1868, are
hereby notified that their services will notbe required. By order of Court.

JACOB H. WALTER,
Prothonotary.r 1531

New Treatment—For chrome diseases of
the eye, ear, head, throat, lungs, heart,
stomach, liver, &c., at Dr..A.born's Medical
and Surgical Rooms, 134 Smithfield street,half a squarefrom the Postoffice. Nocharge
for consultation. tf

Shaving. Hair Dressing or Bathing.--
No better place for either than at the finely
furnished apartments of 11..B.Williamson,
No. 190 Federal street, Allegheny. s

Asthma, Rose Cold, and Hay Fever arecured by the use 'of Jonas Whitcomb's
Remedy, Druggists can bear witness to
its extraordinary virtues. TTSF

Try a meal at Iloltzhelm er'e dining rooms,
Fifthstreet, next door to the Postotilee.

MARRIED:
WIITTE—B ACIC—on Thursday evening, Sept.

3d, 1568, at the residence of the brith's mother,
Sewickley, Pa., by Rev. Dr. McLeod, ofNew York.
City, assisted by Rev. Dr. Bittenger, ofSewickley,
CHESTER L. WHITE, of New Castle, Pa.. to
AGNESS GRAHAM, daughter of Mrs. Margaret
and the late Rey. A. W. Black, D. D.

BROWN—MALOY.—At the residence of Mr. H.
T. Heckert, Sept. 3d. 1668, by Rev. A. K. Bell,
OLIVER BROWN. Esq., ofLouisville, and
GEORGIE Fr. MALOY, of Allegheny City. •

[Baltimore and Louisville papers please copy.)

UNDERTAKERS.

AEk. AIKEN, UNDERTAKER,
o. 366 FOURTH STREET, Pittsburgh, Pa.INS Vali kinds CRAPES, GLOVES,' and ev-

ery description of Funeral- Furnisidng Lioolls fur-
nl6hed. RoNpen day and night. Hearse andCarriages torn tied.

REFP.II..ENCES- ev. David Kerr, Rev. M.
W. Jacobus, D. D., ThomasEwing, E6q., Jacob R.Eso. -

ScHARLES Si.PESIBLES,UNDER..
KTAERS AND LIVERY STABLES, qoriter o 2NDUSKY STREET AND CHURCH A\'EN i:E,

Allegheny City. where their COFI-'1;k1 ROOMS' are
coastantly supplied witk real and Imitation Rose-
wood, Mahogany and Walnut -Conies, at price, va-
rying front 114.t0 CLOD. Bodies prepared for inter-
ment. Hearsesand Carriages furnished., also, all
Linde ofMourning GoodS, if required.- Office open
at all hours, day and night.

T4OBERT T. RODNEY, UNDER.
TAKER AND EMBALMER, No. 4-5 OHIO

..EET, Allegheny, seeps constantly on hand o
large assortment ofready-made Coffins of the fol-
lowing kinds: First. the celebrated Ategrican Bu-
rial Cases, Metallic Self-sealing Alr-Mbt Cases-
and Caskets, andRosewood, Walnutand Rosewood
Inanition Coffins. Walnut Collins from $25 up-
wards. Rosewood Imitation Coffins from $5 up-
wards, and no Dalai will be spared to give entire
satisfaction. Crape and Gloves furnished free of
charge. Best Hearses and Carriages furnished on_
short notice. Carriages furnished to funerals $l.

•HESPtiItHEIDE,W•
•. MERCHANT_TAILOR
No. GO St. Clair Street,-.Pittstritrgh,
Having Just returned from the East with all the
latest styles of EurepeanGoods. Is now prepared to

them up in the latest Madan and most cura-
ble manner to

g
his customers and the nubilehopieller-

othaukinnethem for past favors and' n$new s. at P4II.:ES TO-HIJIT EVERYBOGY.
for

HEItitRY G. HALE,

MERCHANT TAILOR

CornerofPenn and St.Clair Streets,.
Has now in stock oneof the largest and most varied•
assortments. of

Fall and Winter-'Goods
everbroP'neht to this city. His stock embraces aftthe latest French and .4ngliall manufactures of

,Gloths, Cassimeres, Suitings, Overcoatings.
Also. a full line of Gent's Furnishing Goods.

GENUINE
SCOTCH P.V0381,

SPECTACLES,
WARRANTED TO IMPROVE THE 'NIGHT

FOE SALE BY

DUNEATH & HASLETT.
be FIFTH STREET.. -

GENUINE
• GLYCERINE TOILET SOAP;

atAIMSP,acTUILED liT
PETER SQUIRE, iirt Oxford atreer London.. •

`this Sox') has been; bya Peculiar Process; freedfrom the 'Zees& Or *IMAM a 1 00,t invariably foundeven tirthe purritnoapa. and at . the same time it ismade to take up a large quantity of Glycerinet4flrper. is to this tatter substanee that itchieflyewes its south lag qnality—suften Mg the skin,preserving the cOuiplexion, preventing chapping:glad am totintinenie experieneed 1a coldweiatb.r. is runnel Moat inerni In allarlating theIrritation produced bydrynestrof tbe akin. tin ac-.count of Itsgreat purity itaYteonimends Itself to allpersona that suffer from the use ofcommonSoaps;for delicate Skins Kis the only soap that em be tol.crated. It Isparticularly useful for cleanaiag dis-eased skins,.where the irritation produced by ordi-nary Soap. esum's so mach Inconvenience. It Is thein, xxiiirreentdo tjhavingeoap that can henget!, leav-ing the skin soft and comfortable. 'i hetioapausuallesold sal Gh eeriest eontercontain little or no Glycer-lne:• It Is only necessary to apply the liingue to the'Airtime and the genuinewill,be diatinguished,by thesweet Witt. Agent, - - •

BEtt.ON' at:111.1%/8.1.
-

.Corner Smithfield and Fo'urth Stieets.
Also, agent fur'BARG'S VIENNA OLICUERINESOU'.

wilinTrs


